###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Robust performance of the modified HOUSES demonstrates its application to different geographic regions with minimal property data.

-   The modified HOUSES index does not rely on the quality of imputation of missing housing characteristics.

-   This study is limited by self-reported health outcomes.

-   The study is limited by testing the modified index in only two locations.

-   This study may not work well in other countries where housing data are not routinely collected or not made publically available.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The impact of socioeconomic status (SES) on health outcomes has been well documented in the USA and elsewhere and included in assessments of frameworks for health disparities.[@R1] Overall, these frameworks for health disparities suggest that distal factors such as individual SES impact human health independently, jointly and interactively with proximal factors (eg, genetic predisposition or biological responses). Thus, SES, its definition and method of calculation can have important consequences on clinical practice, research and health policy concerning health disparities.

SES reflects multifaceted assets or capacities of humans including materialistic, human and social capital, making accurate measurement of SES a potentially formidable task. One of the biggest challenges in health disparities research is the complexity of reporting individual\'s SES using commonly available data such as information found in medical records and administrative databases. To address this important gap in the ability to operationalise SES using data available to healthcare researchers, our research group developed an individual housing-based SES measure termed HOUSES.[@R7] [@R8] HOUSES is a composite index consisting of assessed housing value, square footage and the numbers of bedrooms and bathrooms available from property data found in the assessor\'s office of the county government. Using address information documented in medical records or administrative data sets linked to the county assessor\'s data, we were able to calculate an effective SES proxy without the need for specific educational or income levels, which are rarely available in the medical record or administrative data. The HOUSES index predicts health outcomes in adults and children that have previously been identified to be associated with SES (low birth weight, obesity, smoking exposure, asthma control status, pneumococcal diseases, postmyocardial infarction mortality, rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and post-RA mortality).[@R7]

One of the challenges in calculating the original HOUSES index is the need for complex assessor\'s real property data generated for US taxation purposes. However, these data often does not include key variables of interest such as the number of bedrooms and bathrooms. For example, the 2013 real property data of Olmsted County, Minnesota (MN), have 3--6% missing data on the number of bedrooms and bathrooms of single family housing units while assessed housing value and square footage is almost complete (\<1% missing data). The rates of missing information on the number of bedrooms and bathrooms tend to vary depending on the age of the real property data and/or geographic regions of interest.

To address this concern, we explored whether the original HOUSES index could be modified using fewer housing-related characteristics, especially assessed housing value and square footage as these two components are consistently available in most counties and state property databases. Our aim was to evaluate whether a modified HOUSES index would provide an equivalent representation of SES to the original HOUSES index.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study participants and design {#s2a}
-----------------------------

The original study enrolled parents/guardians of children aged 1--17 years living in Olmsted County, MN (n=746) or Jackson County, Missouri (MO; n=704) in 2006. The present study included those who had both successful geocoding of address with real property data and formulation of HOUSES index (728 participants for Olmsted County, MN, and 701 participants for Jackson County, MO). Detailed description of the study population and methodology for developing and validating the HOUSES index were previously reported by Juhn *et al*.[@R8] Briefly, participants were originally recruited for the HOUSES derivation and validation study.[@R8] Data collection included sociodemographic characteristics and health-related information obtained through a telephone survey given to the one parent or guardian who answered the phone. This information was then linked to the property data associated with each participant\'s address. Property data were acquired from the county assessor\'s offices. For comparison, additional SES measures were included in the survey questionnaire, to describe parental education level (ie, the highest educational level of either parent), family annual income, Hollingshead index (a family\'s composite index using education, occupation, sex and marital status) and Nakao-Treas index (composite index using educational attainment and income of job incumbents corresponding to the 1980 census).[@R14]

For formulating the HOUSES index, principal component factor analysis was performed using seven housing-related features obtained in the real property data, including (1) square footage of housing unit, (2) assessed housing value, (3) number of bathrooms, (4) number of bedrooms, (5) ownership of housing unit, (6) residential status (whether a housing unit is in a residential zone) and (7) lot size of housing unit in acres, and six neighbourhood characteristics collected from census tract-level data, including (1) per cent of people speaking English as a second language, (2) per cent of foreign-born people, (3) per cent of households headed by a female, (4) per cent of households that are non-family households, (5) per cent of people with less than a high school education and (6) per cent of families with family income below poverty level. The original HOUSES index was calculated using four housing-related characteristics (assessed housing value, square footage, number of bedrooms and number of bathrooms) included in the first factor, accounting for the largest proportion of total variance. These four housing components were transformed to standardised z-scores, and then summed to formulate the HOUSES index. In the original study, it was demonstrated that a higher four-item HOUSES score was related to a higher level of SES using other SES measures and also inversely associated with outcome measures assessed among participants from both counties. While the HOUSES index developed in Olmsted County, MN, and was validated in Jackson County, MO, in the original study, this index was further validated to a different tax jurisdiction and real property data system in Sioux Falls, South Dakota.[@R12] Correlation of HOUSES with the health-related outcomes of childhood obesity, low birth weight and smoking were evaluated because the association between these outcomes and SES has been well demonstrated.[@R17]

To assess whether fewer housing-related characteristics could be used, the relative influence (RI) of each characteristic for predicting the health outcomes (obesity, low birth weight and smoking exposure) was estimated using gradient boosting machine (GBM) models under logistic regression model frameworks. The GBM modelling approach is a machine learning technique for building a multivariable prediction model by incorporating all of the variables without variable selection.[@R20] RI is a measure of a given variable\'s importance, relative to that of other variables, in the model prediction process. The measure is based on the number of times a variable is selected for splitting in a decision tree, weighted by the improvement of the model fitting as a result of the split and further standardised, so that the sum of RI from all variables adds up to 100%. The higher the RI value (maximum of 100%) of a characteristic, the more significant its contribution is to the model. Those with the greatest contribution were summed to formulate a modified HOUSES index for each county.

Statistical analysis {#s2b}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to represent sociodemographic characteristics and health-related outcomes for participants for each county. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for correlations between original HOUSES and the modified HOUSES indices. For further analysis, both original HOUSES and modified HOUSES scores were collapsed into four groups using quartiles (Q1 (lowest)--Q4 (highest)). For each HOUSES index, Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated for correlations with other SES measures (parental education, family annual income, Hollingshead index and Nakao-Treas index). To evaluate whether the two non-independent correlation coefficients (original and modified HOUSES indices calculated on the same participants) were similar, a t-test based on Hotelling\'s test accounting for dependency between two HOUSES indices was used.[@R22] In addition, logistic regression models were used to assess the association of the modified HOUSES with risk for health-related outcomes (obesity (body mass index at or above the 95th centile for children of the same age and gender; yes vs no), low birth weight (\<2500 g at birth; yes vs no) and smoking exposure (tobacco smoking status of household member; yes vs no)), using Q1 as a reference category. We used the 2002 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) questions to obtain these dependent variables ('What was child\'s birth weight?', 'How much does child weight now?', 'How tall is child now?' and 'Does anyone in the household use cigarettes, cigars or pipe tobacco?').

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of participants {#s3a}
-------------------------------

The results are summarised in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 728 children from Olmsted County, MN, and 701 children from Jackson, MO, were included in the study analysis. The median age of children included in the study was 10 years (25--75th centile: 5--14) with roughly 50% females in both counties ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB1){ref-type="table"}). Residents of Olmsted County, MN, were more likely to have higher levels of education and income than residents of Jackson County, MO. Obesity rates (15% vs 12%) and smoking exposure (27% vs 12%) were higher in Jackson County, while the rate of low birth weight was higher in Olmsted County (11% vs 6.5%). The median HOUSES index was −0.44 (25--75th centile: −1.11 to 0.91) in Olmsted County, MN, and −0.46 (−1.22 to 0.88) in Jackson County, MO.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics and health outcomes of the study participants

                                             Olmsted County, MN (n=728)   Jackson County, MO (n=701)
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------
  Demographic characteristics                                             
   Age (years), median (25--75th centiles)   10 (5--14)                   10 (5--14)
   Sex, female N (%)                         358 (49%)                    355 (51%)
  Socioeconomic characteristics                                           
   Parents\' education                                                    
    Less than high school education          4 (0.5%)                     18 (2.6%)
    High school graduate                     37 (5.1%)                    103 (15%)
    Some college, no degree                  140 (19%)                    173 (25%)
    Associate/college degree                 291 (40%)                    229 (33%)
    Graduate or professional degree          256 (35%)                    178 (25%)
   Family annual income                                                   
    \<\$24 999                               9 (1.3%)                     51 (7.8%)
    \$25 000--\$49 999                       86 (12%)                     139 (21%)
    \$50 000--\$74 999                       144 (20%)                    154 (24%)
    \$75 000--\$99 999                       161 (22%)                    136 (21%)
    Over \$100 000                           316 (44%)                    175 (27%)
   Hollingshead index                                                     
    8--19                                    2 (0.3%)                     2 (0.3%)
    20--29                                   12 (1.6%)                    35 (5.0%)
    30--39                                   54 (7.4%)                    109 (16%)
    40--54                                   254 (35%)                    268 (38%)
    55--66                                   406 (56%)                    287 (41%)
   Nakao-Treas index                                                      
    0--12.5                                  0 (0.0%)                     0 (0.0%)
    12.6--25.1                               2 (0.3%)                     5 (0.7%)
    25.2--37.7                               53 (7.3%)                    101 (14%)
    37.8--50.3                               79 (11%)                     105 (15%)
    50.4--62.9                               109 (15%)                    105 (15%)
    63.0--75.5                               184 (25%)                    192 (27%)
    75.6--88.1                               230 (32%)                    156 (22%)
    88.2--100                                71 (9.8%)                    37 (5.3%)
  Health outcomes                                                         
   Obesity, N (%)                            71 (12%)                     81 (15%)
   Low birth weight, N (%)                   78 (11%)                     43 (6.5%)
   Smoking exposure, N (%)                   89 (12%)                     188 (27%)

MN, Minnesota; MO, Missouri.

Identification of housing characteristics with most significant contributions for health outcomes {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results are summarised in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011564F1){ref-type="fig"}A (for Olmsted County) and [figure1](#BMJOPEN2016011564F1){ref-type="fig"}B (for Jackson County). Simultaneously considering all four housing characteristics used in the original HOUSES formula, assessed housing value and square footage had the greatest contribution to all three health outcomes in both counties ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011564F1){ref-type="fig"}A, B). The combined contribution of assessed housing value and square footage ranged between 89% and 96% depending on health outcome evaluated. The contribution of number of bedrooms and bathrooms is negligible in the presence of assessed housing value and square footage (\<10% for all three outcomes). Therefore, assessed housing value and square footage were transformed to standard z-scores and then summed to formulate a modified HOUSES index.

![Relative influence (per cent) of four housing features (assessed housing value, square footage, number of bedrooms and number of bathrooms) for risk of obesity, low birth weight and smoking exposure among participants from Olmsted County (panel A) and Jackson County (panel B).](bmjopen2016011564f01){#BMJOPEN2016011564F1}

The modified HOUSES index for presenting SES {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------

The results are summarised in [tables 2](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB3){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016011564F2){ref-type="fig"}. The modified HOUSES index was highly correlated with original HOUSES based on four housing components (0.87 in Olmsted County, and 0.93 in Jackson County). Correlations between the modified HOUSES index with other SES measures were comparable or slightly higher to the original HOUSES index for both counties ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of the correlation coefficients of two HOUSES indices with other SES measures

                         Olmsted County, MN   Jackson County, MO                           
  ---------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------- ------ ------ ------
  Parents' education     0.23                 0.26                 0.16      0.39   0.42   0.07
  Family annual income   0.43                 0.49                 \<0.001   0.52   0.55   0.06
  Hollingshead index     0.19                 0.22                 0.17      0.36   0.38   0.24
  Nakao-Treas index      0.24                 0.26                 0.39      0.39   0.40   0.56

\*Each p value represents statistical significance for the difference between the two Spearman correlation coefficients (r1 and r2): (r1: the correlation coefficient between the original HOUSES index and each individual SES measure) and (r2: the correlation coefficient between the modified HOUSES index and each individual SES measure). Lack of statistical significant difference (p\>0.05) means no difference between r1 and r2.

MN, Minnesota; MO, Missouri; SES, socioeconomic status.

###### 

Associations (unadjusted OR and 95% CI) between modified HOUSES and risk of childhood obesity, low birth weight and smoking exposure

                      Obesity, OR (95% CI)        Low birth weight, OR (95% CI)   Smoking exposure, OR (95% CI)
  ------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Olmsted County      (overall p=0.01)            (overall p=0.82)                (overall p\<0.001)
   Q1 (lowest SES)    Reference                   Reference                       Reference
   Q2                 0.62 (0.33 to 1.18)         1.22 (0.51 to 2.91)             0.39 (0.21 to 0.73)^\*\*^
   Q3                 0.29 (0.14 to 0.63)^\*\*^   1.02 (0.41 to 2.51)             0.71 (0.41 to 1.22)
   Q4 (highest SES)   0.48 (0.25 to 0.94)^\*^     0.78 (0.30 to 2.03)             0.24 (0.11 to 0.49)^\*\*^
  Jackson County      (overall p=0.11)            (overall p=0.08)                (overall p\<0.001)
   Q1 (lowest SES)    Reference                   Reference                       Reference
   Q2                 0.58 (0.30 to 1.13)         0.42 (0.18 to 1.00)^\*^         0.60 (0.38 to 0.94)^\*^
   Q3                 0.75 (0.40 to 1.41)         0.38 (0.16 to 0.94)^\*^         0.47 (0.30 to 0.75)^\*\*^
   Q4 (highest SES)   0.45 (0.23 to 0.89)^\*^     0.54 (0.34 to 1.21)             0.26 (0.16 to 0.44)^\*\*^

\*p\<0.05.

\*\*p\<0.01.

SES, socioeconomic status.

![Association comparisons between modified HOUSES (OR and 95% CIs with dotted line) and original HOUSES (OR and 95% CIs with solid line) for three health-related outcomes (obesity, low birth weight and smoking exposure) among participants from Olmsted County (panel A) and Jackson County (panel B).](bmjopen2016011564f02){#BMJOPEN2016011564F2}

Overall, the modified index performs similar to the original HOUSES index in inverse associations with health outcomes ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB3){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016011564F2){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016011564F2){ref-type="fig"} depicted ORs and their 95% CIs for association between the modified HOUSES (using Q1 as a reference group) and each of three health outcomes (panel A for Olmsted County and panel B for Jackson County). In addition, [figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016011564F2){ref-type="fig"} includes the association results with the original HOUSES for comparison. The 95% CIs for the modified HOUSES were overlapped with those for the original HOUSES for all three outcomes and both counties, which implied that the association results between two HOUSES measures were similar. The strongest health-related outcome association with the modified HOUSES Index was observed for smoking exposure (OR 0.24 with 95% CI 0.11 to 0.49 in Olmsted County and OR 0.26 with 95% CI 0.16 to 0.44 in Jackson County, comparing participants in highest (Q4) vs lowest (Q1) group; overall p\<0.001 for both locations). The risk of childhood obesity was also inversely associated with the modified HOUSES, although not statistically significant in Jackson County (overall p=0.01 in Olmsted County; p=0.11 in Jackson County). The association for the risk of low birth weight was inconsistent between two counties ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016011564TB3){ref-type="table"}). We postulate that the lack of significant association in Olmsted County might be partly due to unique characteristics of the Olmsted County population, such as a relatively high prevalence of recent Somali immigrants with low SES. As mentioned in the original paper describing the HOUSES index, the incidence of low birth weight in Somali population was lower than the US average.[@R8] In addition, a high incidence of multiple gestations (associated with low birth weight) from in vitro fertilisation participants among a relatively higher SES group in Olmsted County might also contribute to the results.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, we examined the utility of the 'modified' HOUSES index as a suitable tool for health disparities research. The modified HOUSES relies on only two housing-related variables (assessed housing value and square footage), data usually publicly available. We made four main observations, providing reliability, validity, predictability and generalisability of the modified HOUSES index as an alternative SES measure. First, the modified HOUSES was strongly correlated with the original four component HOUSES (assessed housing value, square footage, number of bedrooms and bathrooms) index in both counties evaluated and the correlation coefficients between two HOUSES indices was similar in both counties (ie, reliability across different geographic settings). Second, the correlation coefficients between the modified HOUSES index with other SES measures (eg, parental education) were comparable to the original HOUSES index for both counties (ie, validity). Third, the associations of this modified HOUSES index with health outcomes or related known risk factors linked to SES, such as smoking exposure, were consistent with those of the original HOUSES (ie, predictability). Finally, the modified HOUSES index used two housing features commonly captured in real property data throughout diverse communities within the USA, and provided consistent results in the two geographically different regions (ie, generalisability).

The observed relatively minimal influence of not including bedroom and bathroom count in the modified HOUSES has several potential explanations. First, the variances of assessed housing values and square footage, continuous variables, are larger than those for number of bedrooms and bathrooms, discrete variables with smaller ranges. Therefore, it is possible that the impact of bedroom and bathroom counts may be minimal once assessed housing value and square footage are considered. Second, as missing information for bedroom and bathroom count were imputed with the mean value in the original HOUSES index, their impact (variance) might have been reduced, compared with assessed housing value and square footage, for which there were few missing values. Finally, while positive correlations exist among number of bedrooms, square footage, number of bathrooms and assessed housing value, we found that assessed housing value and square footage better correlate with other SES measures than the number of bedrooms and bathrooms. For example, assessed housing value (r=0.52) and square footage (r=0.48) are more closely correlated with income, compared with the self-reported number of bedrooms (r=0.18) and bathrooms (r=0.37). Thus, the number of bedrooms and bathrooms conceptually seems to only add a finer granularity in capturing housing-based SES. Therefore, based on these conceptual and methodological aspects of the housing features, the modified HOUSES index performed as well as the original HOUSES index.

The paucity of readily accessible SES-related data is a common but major challenge for existing large-scale data sets (eg, disease registry, administrative data sets) rendering them less valuable for conducting health disparities research. Therefore, use of housing-based SES (ie, both original and modified HOUSES) is promising as address information, is almost routinely collected in healthcare settings (eg, medical records) and is directly linked or geocoded to real property data. Considering that there are high missing rates of number of bedrooms and bathrooms in assessor\'s real property data, our study findings provide important evidence supporting use of the modified HOUSES index as a potential alternative to the original HOUSES index in studying and addressing health disparities. Overall, the modified HOUSES index provides an alternative approach for measuring SES when conventional data for characterising SES is not available.

One strength of the current study is that it was conducted in two study settings with diverse socioeconomic characteristics (external validity). The robust performance of modified HOUSES in these communities demonstrates that this approach to characterising SES is feasible and generalisable. Although it is not a strength of the current study, using the modified HOUSES index minimises effort for imputing missing information in the real property data set.

A limitation of the study is that self-reported health outcomes are subject to reporting bias. The associations between self-reported health outcomes and SES, however, have been well demonstrated in multiple independent investigations. Furthermore, these same health outcomes, defined by physician diagnosis or predetermined criteria, were also significantly associated with our original HOUSES index.[@R7] The performance of modified HOUSES for objective measure-based health outcomes can be expected to be similar to these findings. HOUSES, which is developed based on real property data for US taxation purposes, may not work well in other countries where housing data are not routinely collected or made publicly available in databases, or even in communities within the USA where housing assessments are infrequent or of poor quality. Furthermore, the formulation of modified HOUSES was performed relying on the relationship among four housing characteristics observed in the two Midwestern counties. Therefore, it is possible that the modified HOUSES may not work as well as the original HOUSES in communities where the relationship among those four characteristics is drastically different compared with the two counties used in this study. Additionally, the use of assessed values without other more objective measures for housing features may make the modified HOUSES index more susceptible to a potential bias when comparisons are made among communities in which widely different assessment procedures are used. Further research might focus on assessing and reducing any potential biases. The modified HOUSES index is likely to be more robust when used in a single community for determining SES of individuals and families.

In conclusion, a modified HOUSES calculation, using two housing-related characteristics (assessed housing value and square footage) instead of four, highly correlates with the ability of the original HOUSES index to represent SES, especially in US Midwestern communities. The two modified HOUSES components are commonly captured in assessor\'s housing data. As a result, the modified HOUSES improves the feasibility of comprehensively assessing SES, expanding the application of this tool into different geographic regions that do not routinely collect the real property data needed for the original HOUSES index.
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